
DINNER MENU

Cheese Ravioli $19.00
Homemaderavioli stuffed with four
cheesesand topped with homemade
tomato sauce.
Farfalle Primavera $18.95
Bow tie pastasautéedwith medley of
vegetablesin white wine sauce

LinguineAl Brooklyn $20.95
Linquine topped with chopped clams
and artichokes in white wine sauce

Gnocchi $19.00
Freshhomemadepotato gnocchi servedwith
your choice of red, pink or gorgonzola sauce

Farfalle Al Salmon $19.00
Bow tie pastatossedwith smoked salmon
in light rosesauce

$25.95LinguineAl Frutti Di Mare
Shrimp, clams and musselsin
tomato sauceor white wine sauce
(add 3ozLobster$11.50)

PASTE FRESHE

(All Paste Freshedishesare available as an appetizer portion) (No sharing offentrees permitted)

INSALATE

ANTIPASTI
Bruschetta $
Our homemadebread freshly grilled,
brushedwith garlic and topped with fresh
roma tomato, basil andolive oil
ProscuittoMelon $13.50
Proscuitto di Parmawrapped melon

Calamari Fritti $13.50
Deep fried calamari servedwith tomato sauce
La Parmigiana
Layersof eggplant, fresh tomato sauce
topped with fresh mozzarella, and
finished in the oven

Musselsor Clams Fra Diavolo $14.50
P.E.I. musselsor little neck clams sautéed
in mild spicy tomato sauce

Calamari Fra Diavolo $1
Sauteedcalamari with jumbo crab meat
in spicy tomato sauce-availablegrilled
or in oil andgarlic

Oysters Rockefeller $16.95
Bluepoint oystersin half shell topped with
creamy spinach, pine nuts and pancetta
Grilled Calamari $15.00
Servedover baby mix greenswith adrizzle
of balsamicglaze

*Oysters Blue Point $15.00
Bluepoint oysters in half shell servedwith
cocktail sauce&lemon wedge

Timbalo Di Mare $18.95
Lump crab meat, smoked salmon, avocado,
capersand asparagusin lemon vinaigrette

Portobello Al Granchio $17.95
Portobello mushroomstopped with crab meat
and spinach,with adrizzled balsamicglaze

Clams Casino $14.50
Stuffed with amedley of vegetablestopped with
smoked bacon and baked in oven

*CarpaccioDi Manzo $15.00
Thin filet mignon,babygreenstopped with
shavedParmigiano, anddrizzled olive oil

Crab Meat Mushrooms $16.95
Stuffed mushroomswith acreamy crab meat
topped with pink sauce

*Crudo Misto (coldorhot) $15.95
Two shrimp, two oysters and two clamsserved
with cocktail sauce

$8.50Mista (House Salad)
Gourmet mixed baby greens,cucumbers,
carrot slices,and tomatoesdrizzled in

Caesar $
Romaine lettuce with homemadeCaesar
dressing topped with shavedParmigiano

Spinaci $10.00
Freshspinach with toasted pine nuts
and topped with searedgoat cheese,
champagnevinaigrette

Caprese $10.00
Buffalo mozzarella with fresh slicesof tomato
topped with basil andextra virgin olive oil
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*Consumingraworundercookedmeats,poultry, seafood,shellfish, or eggsmayincreaseyourrisk of foodborne illness.Customersneed to
be awareof the risksinvolved in consumingrawor undercookedfoods.
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DINNER MENU

POLLO

DOLCE

Pollo Rosmarino $21.95
Poundedgrilled chicken with fine herbs,
lemon andextravirgin olive oil with
diced tomatoes
Pollo Alla Caprese $24.95
Sauteedchicken breast topped with fresh
tomato, mozzarella cheeseand fresh herbs
with alight creamsauce

Pollo Valdostana $24.95
Rolled chicken breaststuffed with
arugula, sundried tomato and fontina cheese
in mushroom sauce
Pollo Saltimbocca $24.95
Searedchicken breasttopped with proscuitto
andmozzarella cheesein Amarone demiglaze sauce

Vitello Di Castello $29.95
Veal medallions sautéedwith artichokes,
sundried tomatoes, lump crab meat in light
prosecco cream sauce

Vitello Con Proscuitto $28.50
Veal medallions topped with proscuitto and
fontina cheesein vermouth sauce

Veal Paillard $27.95
Poundedgrilled veal with fine herbs, lemon
andextra virgin olive oil with diced tomatoes

*Filetto $46.95
Filet mignon with bordelaise sauceor
au poivre sauce

PESCE
*Capesante $44.95
Grilled scallopstopped with smokedpaprika,
finished in citrus beurre blanc sauceserved
over sautéedspinach

$29.95*Salmon
Grilled Alaskan salmonservedover
lobster risotto

Tilapia $28.95
Grilled blackenedTilapia servedover
asparaguscrab risotto

*Ciopino Della Casa $39.95
Traditional seafoodmedley and Chef daily
fresh fish in saffron tomato seafoodbroth

CARNE

(All Paste Freshedishesalso available as an appetizer portion)

PASTE FRESHE

Bucatini Alla Amatriciana $19.95
Hollow spaghettiwith onions&pancetta in
tomato sauce
FettuccineAlla Bolognese/Porcini $19.95
Homemade pastawith meat sauceor truffle Homemade pastaparcelsfilled with tender veal
scented porcini cream sauce
PenneCon Pomodoro $17.00
Pennepastatopped with fresh basil in red or
pink sauce
Orecchiette Con Granchio $24.95
Ear shapedpastawith crab meat, fresh
asparagusandtomato in white wine sauce

Ravioli Di Aragosta $28.95
Homemaderaviolistuffedwith lobster,shrimp,salmon and
scallopsinv odkaaurorasauce(add3ozLobster$11.50)
Tortellini $19.95

flamb
shiitake mushroomsin cognac truffle scentedcreamsauce
Ravioli Vegetable $18.50
Homemaderavioli stuffed with minced vegetables
in tomato sauce
Risotto Porcini Mushroom $21.95

SeafoodMedley $29.95

(No sharing ofentrées permitted)

*Consumingraworundercookedmeats,poultry, seafood,shellfish, or eggsmayincreaseyourrisk of foodborne illness.Customersneed to
be awareof the risksinvolved in consumingrawor undercookedfoods.
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A selection of daily dessertswill be presented.

Due to the volatility of foodcosts,pricesare subjectto changeat any time

Hazelnut Ravioli $28.95
Homemaderavioli filled with four
cheeses,toppedwith shrimp &scallops,
finished with ahazelnut creamsauce
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